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Awards
Dr. Rémi Quirion 2019 Canadian Medical Hall of Fame Inductee

From the Residency Program Office: Weekly Information Capsule

**Did You Know**
that it is important to discuss in an open and candid manner the topic of hidden curricula with residents? The hidden curricula are experiences learned and witnessed by our trainees in our training environment that are not explicitly intended and represent a disconnect between the estimable qualities of physicians we teach our trainees and what really happens in the clinical setting.

Upcoming Events

**Ongoing registration**
Department of Psychiatry’s 75th anniversary pre-registration

Mon, Oct 22 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman room)
Neuroscience for mental health: Common routes to pathophysiology in models of familial Parkinson’s disease: A hope for neuroprotection? with Dr Minerwood

Tue, Oct 23 @ 9:00 (Douglas Institute, Plattsburg Room 1-0102)
Oral Defense: Expanding the concept of recovery for criminally involved persons: New meaning to the dignity of risk with Ashley Lemieux

Wed, Oct 24 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman room)
Douglas cerebral imaging center lecture series: Proton diffusion spectroscopy and modeling of brain metabolism at 14.1T with Dr Dehghani Moghadam

Thu, Oct 25 @ 8:30-12:30 (Jewish General Hospital, ICFF)
Save the Date: 2nd Annual JGH/CIUSSS CO Geriatric Psychiatry Academic Day: Prevention and treatment in older age: Focus on behavioural issues in dementia and other topics

Fri, Oct 26 @ 9:00-15:00 (CHUM Research Centre, R05.212 Amphitheatre)
RQSHA Research Day

Mon, Oct 29 (Douglas Institute, Bowerman room)
Neuroscience for mental health: Using an abstinence model approach to better understand the relationship between neurocognition and drugs of abuse with Dr Rabin

Fri, Nov 2 @ 8:00 – 17:00 (Douglas Institute, Douglas Hall)
Infant Mental Health Day: Resolving trauma within an attachment based intervention with invited speakers Drs Steel and Moss

Fri, Nov 9 @ 10:00 (2001 McGill College, rm 461)
Bindra Lecture: Neural circuit mechanisms of memory formation and re-evaluation in drosophila with Dr Waddell

Fri, Nov 9 @ 15:30 (McIntyre Bldg, rm 522)
Bindra Lecture: Dopaminergic control of motivated behavior in the fruit fly with Dr Waddell

Sat, Nov 24 @ 7:00–16h30 (Sheraton Centre, 123 Queen St W., Toronto)
Annual U of T Psychopharmacology Conference

Thu, Nov 29 (Pre-registration required)
Department of Psychiatry’s 75th anniversary

In the News

Dr King featured in Québec Science
Et si l’avenir de chacun se jouait dans l’utérus?

Dr Bohbot et al study featured on Science News
People who have a good sense of smell are also good navigators

Dr Whitley featured on CBC

McGill prof tackles mental illness and dating in short film playing at Au Contraire festival

Dr Elgar study featured in Reuters, CNN, Health Day and Der Standard (Germany)
Less violent behavior seen in teens where spanking is illegal
Banning spanking and other corporal punishment tied to less youth violence
Countries that ban spanking see less teen violence: Study
Battered children are more susceptible to violence in adolescence

Dr Gold writes for The Globe and Mail

Marijuana use and psychosis: Young people need to know the risks
Cannabis use linked to increased risk of psychosis, warn professors

Jay Olson, PhD candidate quoted in Time
How to tell if someone is manipulating you—and what to do about it

Dr Leyton interviewed on CTV

Cannabis use & psychosis

Should you have an event to include in Psychiatry Weekly, please send the web link with all details (date, time, location, contact person, etc.) to communications.psychiatry@mcgill.ca

Follow us on Twitter @MCGILL_MEDPSYCH